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I'NION COL'NIY CANIHHATES NAMED.

J'luthunUuii John lii'gir.
J .nm . S mdj.

Treasurer Hubert 11. I.aicd.
j

William Jones.
DUtii:t Altornty Albert li. Yorse.

John IS. Linn.
i

Samuel II. Irwiw.

oZmJ T f' Ljcoiuing 'coun- -

tv. last tSaturdav. concur ia t!.e nciuioa-- 1

tit u oi ueo. u . numbers 01 L uton coun- - .

tj as Senatorial DAy-it- to the 8th June '

f'.a'e Convention, and recommend O. X.

Wden as his alternate. j

Montour and Columbia counties recom-- i
mctid Israel Gutelius of Snvder countv
f ,r S.nj.nr.'al ,!..l-.:- ,l .n.l I' M tU.

tuiuoui o t yoming ana ueo. A. rrtcu 01

Danville for Itepresentativo Delegates.)

t4.1u Masachusett, the amendment
to the constitution r, quiring nataralizvd
citizens to secure their papers two years
before voting, carried by about S.ttfJ'J ma- - j

jority in a poll of ouly about 40,0ti0 not
one fourth the vote of the State. Tue
pniallncss of the vote shows that the peo-

ple generally crcJ nothiug about it, and j

that the iutense American feeling has
abated. The lealiag K f uliiiaus oppo-

sed the ameudiucnt, urging that two years
was unncces-aril- y long for the object iu j

view, which was to prevent naturalizations j

being manufactured for special occasions.
Only 20,000 out of 170,000 votes, in favor

of the restriction, is no formidable proof
r ., , . . ,, . .i . .

vi i'itUiui iiy duu it. is aiiegcu tuai uiosi j
;

of thse 22,000 were cast by Democrats

in order to inflmo Xaturalitcd citizens
gainst the Republican cause !

aTAcccunts from Tike's I'cak emi-

grants generally agree that there is an im
mense amount of want, crime, and unccr
taiuty, there and thereabouts. Very few
claim any fair prospects of cold to be
found sulficicut to pay tho costs aud haz-

ards, while moat denounce the whole
schi me as got up by J. 1!. and reckless
vrhijkey aiid town-l- ot .speculators the for-

mer to get up a foray against Northern
Mexico,and the Utter to rob iha.tuigrauts.
Many die on the plains, or just escape,
while others, better provided f r, wSrkiog
alosg comfortably. Robbing Government j

trains, and canuibalism men eating the
dead bodies of their comrade are report- -
ed from Denver City. A man named
G.bbs reached the mines in a starving
conauion, auu ueiievea uis companions,
nine in number, bud perished.

FOREIGN HEWS
There has been no great conflict be- -

tw:cn the opposing forces iu Sardiuia, as

yet. At Alessandria, the Austrians made

ao attack, but were repulsed with loss.

The Sardinians are doing everything to

arrest their march destroying excellent
bridges, felling shade trees buudredsof'
years old acrnsa the roads, inundating the '

country with water, aud thus doing ini- -

mense damage to individuals. The A us- -

trians also demand supplies from the peo-- '

'

pie on their route. Home think the Aus- -

trians are disconcerted, and will change
r :. tl. i- - l.iucii iuuuc ui v iiiiiiiu...iiic iioiLU ici

pus n in it nicir iorccs to tue seat oi war.

Switzerland takes a neutral position.. .The
old Mitii.try iu England have made large
gaius at the Elections, and the (iovern- -

went is increasing her 'force of sailors. !

Too
a aud new

a
city

some

pated printers of the I.'key f ikey party
say has gone off in disjuise! try
plut some new scheme "dissolve
Uuiou'' aj'iin! Is it not a little too bad

that a printer can not his den a fow

weeks, to snuff a liltla pure air, without
being accused of treason ?

- j

St. Lous, May UrerlaaJ mail to

Hi inst., from California, reports reuewed
hostilities Mexicans and Awierie--,
ans on the West coast aud along bouudary
line. (ien. Walker had agents upon the

'

C.ila,
.

enrolling
,

volunteers for FiUihus-- .

ttnug expedition.
- "J," :

HaTLourt is in scs.ion iu Snyder coun- -

ly Judge Middleswarth (recovered from

bis recent illness) on the bench, with
w :l f t.i.auu 1. nsuu. vomuiunweaiin

matters the two days.. .Samuel Weir-- '
ick, E.-- being a can- -

didatc for General.
. ..1-

- . .
correspondent ot the Arym, from

Millbcim, states that the M. E. church, at
the dedication of their new house of wor- -

ship, raised $1700, with which they dis- -

their indebtedness. It is a sightly

k IUC L.Sli vuu Ul lonu
-.- TU I ..... ii.i

wheat mide and Hessian fly has been seen
in that neighborhood, but not in plenty....
Wheat is everywhere heading a little

K .uu cioiumg too an at once,
instead
while night air cool and damp.
June in cou.iuoiiiy tiiae enough to make!
these cbsng.s finir.-- r dress suJ fcen too
warm thia t.o 00 Id

Court The
case of Seebold's Heirs vs. Union and Snyder

counties, to recover the Jail grounds at New

Berlin, was decided in favor of ihe Defis. The
Jury was polled in case. (An appeal to

the Supreme Courtis talked about.)
Daniel W. Ranck. Esq.. of Lycoming, was

admitted to practice in I'nion county.
The case of Ludwig and Ranck v. Isaac

Ranck's Executors, was next taken up. After

trial, and before submission to the Jury, the
Pllh discontinued the suit.

Palmer, endorsee of I.inn vs. Charles Pen-- j

nv, one of Bond suits, was tried, and the

Jury. under the direction of the Judjie, found
SiUW.n lor Pill'. (To he appealed.)

I. Walter, for t'omth, vs. J. Schreyer,
charce of takin- - an excess of interest. The
otl'ence havm; been committed in 1857, the
Jud'-- e decided, lliat, under the law of 1BSS,

f. and directed the

- r he Left. to be .PPe...
.i.." m.i,..n -!

, , . . .

betn ,hp nrv )aw was passea.)
A number of cases were announced as set- -

tied, and the usual minor matters of business.
not involving Jury trials, were attended to.
whe" heJt"7 was dismissed, and Court ad- -

JuurnP" al an ear,y ",,ur ""
ti.a ',.Mm..-inr...r- ...Q.iA ,1.. r..iin.;nn" " " " "

apiiiiiiln.enl ol Col lectors ol Slate and County
Taxes for lS.'ili :

lluftalnr llenrv W. Hnnek
East Bullaloe Thomas Penny
Hartley Viehael Sehtiure
lLinleton tiainnel lluupt
Ke!!v t'onrad (irife
l.ewi? J"hn A. Kline

Amlrew Kennedy
.Miilloihnr Berryhill Bell
ISew Berlin t'hnsiian Winter
I'limn Ji'lin Sinrker
White Keer Charles A. Picfl'enderfer

Vet Bull'aloe aud l.imestoiie to be

FKOM MIFFLINIiUKG.
lOirrpjpu trnw of Iho Star t Ctirouk'leJ

('ico-....1mVi- i Miittrn... Imparted A'oir-ihjU-

...ijrtiit lUic Imprucimeitt under
lite --V ic Administration. ..I'rup; fc

MiiFLinmo, May 25, 1K59.

The threatening aspect of the weather, on
last dampened the hopes of many
who felt an interest in the Concert. Howev- -

er, when the hour arrived, the house was
well tilled, and the concert passed off very
pleasantly and satisfactorily, both to the au-

dience and to singers.
The musical talent of the Mifflinborg and

Freeburg Vocalists is well established, and
the enercy they show in the prosecution of
Ihe "divine art" is indeed praiseworthy. We
dare not particulanzeiibout the Concert. We
'i'j"yed t e.reedinsly

Mit . rrom ltwTpn whf frnt
T'li'lii-- tlie Mui, h' H tin-f- l with liUDian strife,

T" mxitll. tlm WMywaril by sorrow rrlit,
Aiil Nitli'U 'low the riu'ifisj nlot 10.

.Mr. Ilesser is forming a new class. Each
one paying ooc dollar will be admitted, and
wnl also be presented with a new and popu-

lar sinking book.
We can not forbear noticing a few young

men of New Berlin, who flrsgrxxd themselves
and morufied their friends at the concert by

the exhibition of their vanity and mistaken

notions of manliness. Some seem to have
an "lea lilit uli",g ''T-'or- , smoking cigars,

will at once elevate them tt the
.

respect and dignity manhood. To be sore,

such cwduc, wl elcile ,he jest and chr
of oar room loafers, but let me assure you.
young gents, when you come to a concert, in
a church, where ladies, christians, and intel-lire- nl

nersnns r.on?repale. vou become ob- -

jec of rltJ. anil dlsf;llMi ad honld be placed
under ihe guardianship of the Police.

Our Borough Supervisors arc engaged at a
Stoml work making . The "

ridge," on the souih of town, affords
abundance of material for Macadamizing.
It is not more than half a mile distant, con- -

.i.to rtf Oint tlini Ivilll ntl tllP' , . . . . "du be ,f d even,

sprta, anj ,he work is done. No quarrying
or is necessary. The wonder, now.
is, that our citizens have so long made poor
ri,ais w"h hiRh ,axes- - uhett ll,e means of

.: i: 1....U t .1.. t I

fnl. l.n.i....nn o. ihi..L-t "f ''
J he prowing crops in our beautiful alley

were never more promising Such a glorious
prospect as they afford, can not be viewed
with feelings short of enthusiasm.

The brickwork of Deck.ird's Hotel is rising
on t'econJ TOV of ""1"ws- - Tnis '

Bible and Publication Societies.
The General Syuod of the Lutheran church

in the l S., assembled at Pittsburg.Iast week. '

Al the anniver.s.irv of the Publication Sorielv '

'Rev. Mr. Fink, of I.ewisburg, made a very
happy speech, which well received.'

The S. Presbyterian General Assembly
convened al Indianapolis Ind., and the New
School at Wilmington, DeU last week.

The National Benevolent Societies exhibited
al ' ir New Y'ork an income
'l"ite UP t0 an average in the aggregate, not--

'"""'"'!; ,' times.

Dim, in Williamsport, at the residence of
J"h" .I4"1 "M-1-
son of James in year
ae- - The fa,htr o lhe drceas,di bu,u lhe
hrst house in Williamsport, corner of Third
art Mll;D,.rr. slr(.ct .blcll is stanJine and
occupied at the present time by Eve Dumb,
I,n house the deceased was born.he being

first ninle ehilit liorn in U i i.m.n.n
u,e first Boor ol this house, the first courts of
,his county were held. The deceased, with '

!wo "r ?liree 0,Jlh ven"le citizens of this
boro"h.' Merved his apprer.iicesh.p under Jer--
emiah I allman, senior, deceased, and followed
his traitt fur a niimhcrnf ware Thirti thma' ' "

h fcft hj
resided there until a few days before his
Jeln- - K having visited native place
fur rt I nn r 9 lint hm f in r-- 1. A A in man .1

lvw days among his relaiivesand friends. On
Saturday morning, after an illness of about

nTThe Southern Disuuion Convention,
, which met at Vicksburs. Miss, on the 9th
j inst., ,,ia D0, Itnect the views of many people

'
even in ihe extreme South. The Baton Tvouge j

(La.) Gazette, in noiiciojt it, says :

Bad. Bccauso Horace Greeley Et.ri;MT,r;Xc;VenTionmPrising
put on clean shirt hat aud suit (iPir!,,tPS ir,n 415 f ihe 4,70 Daptisi t,

and started on little plea-- , ches in the Northern Plates, in New York
sure jaunt to California and other points last week and recommended the consoli-i- n

that neighborhood, of the jealous- - dati.m, at Philadelphia, of the Amer. & for.
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ElcctimJ in Virginia Thursday, 27th
May A4 both parties have tried to crawl-

bwest a.. c:om. to Mavery, the
result is douii'fjl. , nnd uniuiiurntt

UNION COUNTY STAR

" " - 'f""
who escapedf from the

T -
1

rtiWiilU Ul C.UV, 1UI lUC U 'im.Ut.uniyu

Xctns Stems from DU)cr Counties.

rasscngera now leave Ilarrisbtir-- ; in the
mornio at eight o'clock, take the Lebanon
Valley and the new East I'oun a Iiailroads,
and New York by three in the after-

noon. Thia is quicker and cheaper than
by Pbilad , and will divert much travel
from l'hilad.

Win. P. Alexander, a Missionary to the
Sandwich Islands, has returned to Harris- -

Lurg, after an absence of twenty seven

ycarg.

The Delawara Citinty Republican nom-

inates John M. Kead for President, aud
the Whig nominates Win.
F. Johnston. Too early, all, g ntleruon.

Iavid S. Evans and Oliristian Jacobi
were hung in l'i'isbarg, Friday ut, each

t crlmB of murdering his wile, aud
a- - bU innocence to .bo last.

K?aoa was W eleh aud Jacob, a (jcruun.
Jacob S HaMemsn, lately Democratic

Senator from the Vork District, was a
member of the last Opposition couuty con-

vention.
The (I rand Jury of Montour county rc- -

commended an enlargement of their Court
"'"ic, ud reported agatual uc purcuase
..r i. i.. .r i' B'"""- -

A stabbing affray occurred on Sunday
evening, four miles below Altoona. Two

young men, named J.cker and loung, '

were the parlicipants, and a young lady
was the cause of the quarrel. Young
htabbi Ld Ecker with a knife, but the

. l f.,,,1 ri'L. f.wound
mer was arrested and committed to be

tried for assault with iutcnt to kill.

An earnest effort is being made for tho

'UIIU14UVU1 Cli'.iiumi l'. a lliii.jii.uii.
College, at Gettysburg, l'a. One uuu- -
dred thousand dollars is r. quired for the j

purpose. C. A. Morri,, ., of yurk
has subscribed $1,000 to the fund. i

Tho Machine Sbo s of Messrs. S. .V

j. enjuer, ui iu ul Uy, j.u.uuu,
uestroyeu oy lire ou auernoou
1..- -. rt'i... 1: .1 1. e :.i.ilast. juc uru win me fesuu ui naiui-ut- .

Many valuable patterns and agricultural
implements were lost. The loss is esti-

mated at S! 0C on which there is do
iuturacce.

Rreacii eF Pbomise. At the last
term of the Clarion cuuty court, Nancy
Unrtr.r mil ?l''l fr..n Plnrl-- f.ir .
fusinj to make good his promise to marry
ber. Tho caso was the first ever tried iu
the couDty, aud trealtd more than ordina
ry interest.

Fatcuts were granted, during the month
of Way, to A. Yi. Fox, Atheun, l'a., for

in straw cutters; aud to
Jacob Youugoian, Sunbury, l'a., fur

m railroad switch.

There were five Companies at the Bat-
talion in Middltburg, last week.

The Milton Democrat has a sensible
aod scathing article against deceptire
and indecent advertising.

la Summit Hill on Tuesday week, a
man named Kihal, while under the influ-

ence of liquor, murdered a woman named
Campbell, keeper of a grogshop. The
murderer was arretted and committed.

The Ilarrisbnrg Union,
inquires despairingly, "have we an Amer-
ican party among us ?" This is a sign of
desperation. The Democracy never in-

quire feelingly after the Americans until
they want to nse them to create a diver-
sion in their own favor.

I'cter Ilileman and Charles Waters,
forwsrly of Suubury, died at Trinity, La.,
during last April, ilileman died of ap-

oplexy.

On Monday sight of last week, the
blacksmith shop of YVm. Uannoo, in

was consumed by fire.

There were over thirty Commonwealth
eases before the recent Court of Clinton
county.

A little child of Henry Auracd met
with a paiuful death one day last week

it in uii'ium .1 ao ciicauvu u huuiiil, vui4
had out of doors, leavinff a tub of
hot water in the house, and the little lov
in attempting to reach his hat fell back-- 1

wards iufo the tub. Ho was terribly
scalded, tut lingered until Saturday night,
when death put an cud to his sufferings.
Jtruy iSliure Ytdctlc, Uh inst.

A liberal subscription has been started
for the erect ien of a Baptist meeting house
iu Suiiusgrove.

A chap from Muncy going through
Bui-k- couuty was tempted in an evil hour
to btstow an unasked kits upon a bloom-

ing Butch little damsel, whose father
'sued him np to the law," when Le had
to pay j for the salute, and departed a
wiser but poorer man.

Some ten pound salmon were caught at
Shamokin Bam this spring.

Harrisburg is getting up one very good
and creditable thing a "Barkis' 1'auk,"
along the River, including, we suppose,
the grave of John Harris the founder ol
the town. Keep it open, for ever, both
for beauty and health.

A cow in Berks county,
lately cat so much green clover, that her
body swelled 0 as to cauc her death by
bursting.

On Saturday, some boys who were bath
ing in the Delaware, near the Navy Yard,
found a bag of doubloons, of a very old
Jate to the value of four huudred dollar

1 ho Lycoming Opposition Committee
the l'latform of 1858, and an- -....... 1

pointed Daniel Dower, of tho l'rrv, llepre
scntative Beltgatc to the June Convention.

A new township is to be formed from

P?r" of J"fln d Lower ilahonoy, in
iortuuinucrland county,

FlitE AT Tempebasts Mh.i.s On the
21th ult., the barn of Joseph Bums took
fire and was burned to the ground. It
was supposed to have been set on fire by
two boys who were playing in the barn
with friction matches. Three tons of ba
were consumed with it. Loss about 100.

The enterprising citizens of Watson-tow-

beside some private
are moving energetically for the erection
of a house suitable for schools and for
noiuiug pauuo worsnip as a cnion bouse.

The people of Williamsport
a publie bathing bouse in connection with
their water nrb k.,tl, ,.1

.' ui'iu tov luainuiiuus.
which toan should ret .,, tn.

, liny it' . ao.e.

itameanH hneml lr .

& LEWIS BURG CHRONICLE-M- AY

counterfeiters,)

Cliambcrsburg

improvements

(Democratic)

Colebrookdalo,

improvements,

alhfrchlitir..rb.i,..il..ti:

Twenty tavern liceuees aai nine liquor
store license! wtire granted in Montour
county.

A pattern maker was arrested m Dan

ville for selling a cast of pattern to ano-

ther shop, but was bailed out.

Col. Jedediah Irish is erecting a Bridge
over the Susquehanna, opposite Sbick-sbinn-

to be called l'addy's Kun Hridge,
and to connect it with the new village of
Hartville. llartville and Sliickslnnny
are both flourishing under the impetus ol

1'bilS'l. capital luvesuiig iu coat uuus iu
that viciuity.

Judso Nimrod Strickland, of West
Cl.ester, has lately become editor nf the
lVunsylvauian, published at Philadelphia,
a Democratic paper of the Huchanan
stamp. This journal appears to us, to be

changing editors too ofun to bo in a thri-vin- g

condition.
The plank on the West Chester & Wil-

mington road, is removed, aud the bed of

the road substantially piked.

A valuable cow bolonging to Dr. J.
Ramsey of Moouisburg, died on last
Thursday, from the effects of eating green

clover. Its body swelled wonderfully.

Caleb Hartoo, of Illoomsburg, I03I f'235
or thereabouts, on Maiu street, between

ltohf. F. Clark's office, where he received

the mouey, and the Court House.

Offered A reward of S50, for'tbe ap- -
i. - : l l. tinra M m

delivery of Owen M'tJovern, (burglar,)
who csenped from the J oc the
night of the ud iust.

A swallow in attempting
.
to enter

-
one
.

Af Ilia li mmnva rF tlia rn.nliinii nf I If.' ' ' 7 .
W Mrn a few days since flew on to the
point of iLc Lightning KoJ, where it was

fened until some one clambered to it
and relieved it of Its perilous situation.
Tho birj cou;j not uav bccn Terv bajiy
hurti a, lt ,m,nedlateiy flew away upon
b(.jne extr',cated. Miloninn

Caved in ! The threats to establish a
new Deni. (Ducbanan) paper at Williams-por- t,

seem to have had some effect. The
Gazette this week 'puts up the names' of

Wright and Rowe as 'The State Ticket'...
but evidently gives it a cold support rpitt

vlmn the fVa(orm asserts that Wright
nd Kowe do Ihe same and disclaims all ,

responsibility for the result !

We have just received intelligence cf
the election, on Monday last, of J. F. St.
James, Ksq. to the office of Mayor of the
city of St. liencvieve, Missouri. Mr. St.
James was among the first and boldest ad-

vocates of freeaoilism in Missouri, and is
known and recognized throughout the
States as one among the ablest of thou-
sands of young men in our State who have
enrolled themselves nndcr the Republican
banner for the battle in 18 GO. National
Democricyhad not the boldness to
offer any opposition to his election. St.
Louis Democrat.

The Ticino. A nama which is in
every one's mouth, should be correctly
pronounced. Tho letters of the Italian
language do not all have the same sounds
which they havo in English. The true
pronunciation of this name is Techemo.
It is a small river, connecting the Lake
of Maggiore with the l'o, and has its im-

portance from its being the boundary be-

tween Lombardy and Sardiuia ; therefore
the Austriaus become invaders the mo-

ment they pass to its western bank.

Refuse any note of the denomination of
five dollars having for a vignette a man
feeding hogs, a portrait of Henry Clay on
the upper left, a V in medallion work on
the lower corner, a man carrying a basket
of corn on the lower right, a figure 5 in
the npper corner, a dog lying down be-

tween the signatures, aud purporting to be

engraved by WelUtood, 11 ay L Whiting,
New York.

Deatu of Baron Von IIumboi.dt.
n ... ,
J'CCCD' auvicea irom r.urope or.. K us
"cws 01 ,n l0 veneranie uarou

on Humboldt, the great (jcr man natu- -

ralist and philosopher. The Baron was
born in Berlin, Sept. 14, 1700, and was
consequently in the 00th year of his age,
at his death.

Many Italians have left, and others are
about leaving this country, to take part
in the threatened struggle on the soil of

their native land. They hope that, in
the strife, something favorable to Free-

dom may "turn up." But bow, when, or
where, is not so clear.

Gen. Barsguay Be Ililicrs is to com-

mand one cf the French divisions in the
war ith Sardinia. II is father served under
first Napoleon in Italy, in 1790 and 1707.
Ho was in Egypt nndcr Napoleon. He
bas been in tho French army over sixty
years, aod is ever ninety years of ago.

An insane prisoner had his reason com-

pletely restored through fright, at the
burning of a jil in Ohio, last week, in
which he was confiued.

Mr. Wheeler Green, of Ashley Falls,
Mass., over 100 years old, has recently
married Mrs. Scheuimerhorn, of Norfolk,
Conn., over 80. A "love match."

The Courts have awarded the property
of the murdered Dr. IJurJe.il to his rela-

tives, thus deciding against the claim of

Mrs. Cunningham.
Bcath-bc- bequests aro not valid in

Canada. Bequests, to be valid, must be
made six months at least before the death
of the testator.

Every person who smokes in the streets
of Salem, Mass., renders himself liable to
a Sue of S3. Tho authorities aro enfor-

cing the law.

The New Bedford Mercury says every-

body ought to take two copies of a news-

paper, one to read and one to file. That
is to.

Mr; Karey is now in St. Petersburg, but
his first experiment upon an indomitable
horse belonging to M. Arapoff was unsuc-
cessful.

Jacob Little, the well known broker of
New York, bas failed to the amount of
two millious of dollars.

Two and a half million dollars wera
sent by one ship, last week, from New
York to Liverpool the heaviest on record.

The widowed mother of l'hilip Barton
Key died iu Baltimore last week, aged 75.

Senator Douglas is in New Oilcans.

ft Attentlon,
I'.VO.V CAVALRY!

Vou ate hereby com-

manded to meet at the
public house of (riileon
Biehl, in East Buffalo?,
on Saturday. May SH.W,
at IU o'clock, A. M., in

full uniform lor parade. By order of the
Captain: I. Ill BLEK, O. .

Milllinburg, May 7, 185a

CANDIDATES' COLUMN.
(Chaeue 'iii rent pr wiM-- rr eri! of 16 or )

Willinm JuiirM would hereby inform
the public that he will be a candidate fur the
otlice ol COUNTY TKEASCREU, subject to
the noiniiia:ioii of Ihe Couuty Convention of
the a:iih ol August next. May 24, '59

E1HTOKS Allow me, ihrotoeh

ill yiiii r columns, to present to the public,
bA.vll'KL M.OKVVH'i. Ksq., as a suitable per--i
son to till the olliee nf District Attorney. He )

is abundantly qualified for the dunes of the!
otlice, and aiieinls punctually and faithfully to
business. The Convention tf the !i!Uh Ail-- !

e.Ust could place no belter man on the ticket,
and we will give hmi a hearty support.

West Butlaloe, May 2, 59. MAW.

Mb. Jmis W. Sasiiii Pear Sir: Several
centlemeii have been pot forward by their
friends as candidates fir Vrhthtmititry of our
county at Ihe ensuing election. Without any
wish to detract in the least from their merits
or capabilities, still there are many to whom
your lair record hand and general business
fitness recommend you as their first choice.
lt is likewise allowed that as you stood one
canvass just when our parly was rising out
of the chaos of the Division eiciiement, when
you were comparatively unknown, and when
peculiar circumstances conspired to favor
your popular and worthy competitor. It is no
more than right that you should have ihe
first chance now, when our party is more of a
unit, when you are more generally known,
and when our party think they have done
quite enough for an opponent in quite the best
olfice in Ihe county. It is therefore hereby
requested that you would positively announce
whether vou are or are not a candidate, that
your friends and ihe party eenerallymay make
up their minds whether lo deci le upon you or
upon some other peron for that other,

lw Yours trulv &.C. L'MOX.

rilO the Citizens of I'nion connty. I take
I this method of informing ihe people of

the county that I will be a candidate foi the
office of I'rullioiiolary at the eosuintr
election subject to ihe decision of Ihe con-

vention of the opponents of the National Ad-

ministration. JOHN UlEGER
Mifllinbtirg.May 16, 1859

tT?A. It. Torse respectfully announces
thai he will be a candidate lor the office of
DISTRICT ATTORNEY for Union county-sub- ject

to Ihe decision of the convention of
the S9th of August next. May IU, 1(139

John II. I. Illll would respectfully an-

nounce lhai he will be a candidate for the
otr.ee of DISTRICT ATTORNEY for I'nion
county subject to the choice of lhe conven-

tion ol the ituih, Aug. nrxu May l'J, lsio'.l

1ST OF i:XIi:RSof MerchandiseIj subject lo License, wiihia the Ccunty
ol UNION, for the year I V!.

Cl'ttt. lirmtt.
Vf Milam v.nli-- LtwinvEO 1 $; '
t'liamlw-rli- Uro'a li - - SO

A. Amnion Jo 14 OO

llrfiwo A llunkle tin l'J - .r,o

V T KeitmejiT do 1 7 ini
J M'KailJin dn 14 7 t
T 1 Kann A Co do 1 1 7 tnl
C W A M Kiiilrnbmustl do II 3lGeorge ItoLtein do 14 7 00

Jorih Oilmen do 14 3 .Ml

II W I'roUt--r do 14 S so
Rtera Ammna do 14 7

Joba lleuirhton do 14 7 t

rlsK Marh do 14 7 tnl
Ji... ,.h I. lln do 14 a 50
J Selirer A Sen do 1:1 10 ml
Hearer. KremerAMVIure do 11 i:. no

S Caid.tU do 14 7 0
J A j Walls do II IS VI
II O r. Malta do 1 4 3 Ml

A K Oe.V.rmandio do 14 3 .VI

William Murray do 14 7 Oil

rhihp (imidnian do 14 7

KerkeiibiDe A Mean do 14 7 l

Tinman t; drier do 14 3 Mi

John H Heale do 14 7 l
WlHmm II Wolfr do 14 Oil

llurph A ttnodman do l'J 12 60
Wulfr, WrUnl A CO do ti VIM
i W rorrmt do 14 7 tnl

J Baker A t'o 'do 14 7 11
C W SehalMa do 14 7 00
Zimmeraiau A Zcllcrl do 14 7 oil
Jama Srett do 14 7 in!
Charier do 14 3 SO

Samuel llutrlcb do 14 7 uo
A K Ito.i--r do 14 3 .VI

T Mellaril do It 7 (

Tlinoiaa Nesbit do 14 7 00
I Nril.it do 14 3
J F Kirhnltl do 14 3 .'JI

!Ura K Mama do 14 3 M
UiM r.ulwrtl'.ineT Rooua) do 14 3 SO

Zalier (Jewt-li-r- j do 14 3 .'ill

IlilisihA llutetiierin do 1:1 In im
vttllinm Johu'on do 14 7 ihi
d.Itn (ll'iuks) do 14 3 SO

MimSiki.r d.t 14 3 .Ml

J'.hn Oatestnan Kri.LT Ti.mramp VI XI 50
J K Corria Nta ,"i.i.i aiiii 1:1 ly
KautitinuA IteWr M nor Heir Tnwxsmp 1:; In en
I'harlrs rawlry VIlSFirui, Luiuu 'lp. 14 7 eo

A Co do 11 1 Ml

I. S SOtnitii d'i M ll1 IMl

John U Knr HcruS 1:1 1 ml
K.lWHnl ilson dn 1:'. 1" ml
H'.li-r- swintlunl do 14 7 no
C li llmih do 14 7 to
liirn- King do 14 3 50

: w mu fin li : .'"i
II B Kir-- l I.U'Rtl.T", llarMej Tp. 14 7 Oil

Samuel ilo II 7 HI
Sl"tnntt liri'i.la('li Haktlei Tp. 14 7 no
Mark ll.ilfienoy tin 14 7 no

lirif l.raiTp. 14 7 ml
K V tilnrer H.iRTLrro 14 7 to
Shftil do 1" ! "l
Ciitiitninir- - A UhitmiT ilo 14 7 no
V illMui Vminit.lr 3Io rLiSLcafl 1J VI :U
MiiHe A llarta-- do 1:1 In nil
.1 II S tiat do 1:1 In no
Hand li l:i-- do 14 7 '
T A ti II ilo Vi In nil

Srhaare do 14 3 So
J 11 Vfiunc A Co do l:t 111 in
linear A liartM--r dn 14 7 I'll
llinir A lliini'lri'i'h FRir.!iViTl.r l'J K' Ml

M'Creight A Uauck Hi rr.iLn H0.1PS. la lots)
Ditillrrs.

Ttelell A Ttrra. IVivt IterFlLnK. ft C.'i ro
lllldj A k lick l llixaRsvill.a. S 15 UO

Entimj JIuuhs.
3 S Hi'imharh Nrw HiRt.t. P o 00
Vi illinut Itaui-- Miffli.srl&ii. ft l.i no
11 l iiiiMid LiaiNHtau. ft In mi
Naihaii Kawa dn ft In tnl
H II do ft 10 00
Au appeal will be held at the rflice of the

Treasurer in I.ewisburg on Saturday the 4th
day of June next, between Ihe hours of ten
and two o'clock. JOSEPH (iKEEN.

Appraiser of Mercantile Taxes lor 15'J
I.ewisburg, May fi, 1M.VJ

L L I N i: 11 Y .
AMI LAIIIKV FtMT MUlIi:.

t MlBl I. ZI IU:il respectfully
XX. lulornis Ihe citizensol Lewisbtire and
vit inity, that she has opened an extensive
Millinery and Fancy Store in Purler's Block,
on N'orih 2d St.. near lhe Uiviere House,
where she has for sale N'ropolitan. Lace,
Straw, Braid and Lechorn BONNETS, alia large stock of HATS and FLATS of vari-
ous sizes and shapes.

DRESS TRIMMINGS of everv color, and
tht neweat alflra, al0 bn-n- a Slwre UamueK. liittlia. or
ii,U.'.l'U,1"' " """ore. Also a rarietT ef

a. Collara. Sleeaea. Fl.moeini, Infantlluiili, Inwrting aud Ede-a- U of wnieh will be auld
Very cheap.

Having made my purchases in both New
Turk and I'blladrlpMa. I flatter tntitelf that thnae deni-rn-

ot huin aniihinc in my lina ran brre tind a U.tok from huh to nelrrt than was ecr befi.roml la Ibie place.
I am also prepared to do all kinds of

m.KArillNtl anrh .N,.,pnit, nral, .n, strawB.mnet.ith A lk.ru' lll(.au.l Cliildrra'a B.mnfts
STinB them a nran. .. ol ., arm., ,,,, at-

tained by milliner in Uim arrla n of cuunlry.
Dresses MADE I P at the shortest notice

ami In the DIM a.pmeil rtrlewarrat.l.'d to r,r lull
n '. U V'""a '"""aS t Ibrir patrn- -

Confident that I have everything usua'.lv
eall.-- fr in a l.adie,' r.ur. Store. ,d i,,.t , n ,,,, ..',
the m.t fa.tldliius Usn-a- . Ion, Ml ,
fere purcbaaing tinea here.

Lewisbtirg, April 20, lSSo.

Li:tSi:S. Blank Leases rr Landlord
iheCWuW oliice

OCIIOOL OltliKI.S neaiiy printed and b.r
a' ai 'h ChTimirtr Bcr

'llSt'i:.--A- ejcellent Sil-- 1

IVlti: I.KVLK W ATCH for sale at a
bargain must -- o. Inquire of

A K. UE.NORMAMjIK, l.ewisbnrg

New Hotel in difflinburg. j

py THE subscriber would respectfully
the Traveling I'ublic everywhere,

that he has taken and fitted up the premises
ol Ceore Sehoi h. in the cenire of

MAIN STREET, MIFFLINBURG.
'

where he is prepared to accumrmulate u ang-

ers and travelers men and Leasts in the
hesi manner, with Dcard aod Lodging".

l'leae pive me a call.
Ap I,:9 :HARI.ES CROTZKK.

Heal Estate.
FOR SALE.

South fifth street, a property AW
ONcon.istiii nf a goii'l frame Hnusei. a
on a half Lot of :mi:id. Terms easv. Applv
lo May li A. B. Oli?E

LOTS FOR SALE.
fllVVil I.i TS, sinv-si- x feet fniit each, at

I the west end ol MAIiKE'l" M'kEET,
north side. Terms moderate. Knqutre nf

May Co, Im.'i'J Dk. WM. HAVE.

ri'HE sul. servers olT- -r at Private Sale that
J excellent Farm of Jus thaw I!asck drd,

iu V hue fleer Tp, I'nion Co, l'a, comprising
about 'J.'i acres. The imprnvenieiiis are-,-

a good three-s- reyS'fti.M: llOI'SEaiidJuJL
a Well at the door, fpriii and Spring lbo-- f

not two ro.l iliuut, a frame liA.K lAi.
about M hv '. a Wason shed and neces-ar- v

,j J'l mi unci, aii'i .I....M,

"la r res (if Wood ami. '1 he remaiiider is
iiniler good riiHivatiou, well fenred, bus on it

a l.imf'time Ijunrrif, and ahout III acres of it
heavy Limestone land. Kiwi'sitn KANTK.

May l'i. 1"..'J Cm l.hM ItANCK, Kl- -i utfr.

ADMINISTUATolfS SALK OF

KEAL ESTATE.
pursuance of an alins order of the Or.

TNphans' Court of ."Sorihuinberland county.
Hie ondersisned will expose In I'ublic .Sale. on

Silllll lluj , Slay a. on the prem- -

ises, all that certain TliACT OF I.A.N U late
the estate of l.t owin Prutuiia. dee'd, siliiale
in Chillist!ta4iie township, abuut iwo and a i

half miles tr im Lewisbur:;, and the same
distance from Milton, adjoinine lands of John
Hest, Thomas Allen, Jobu Uucktr and others,
detaining about

!1 ACRES,
more or less, about o'l acres of which are
cleared and under a food state of cultivation.
t""The Improvemenis consist of a tlOOn

j ILmAhKICK Hoist: lately erected having
a r near lhe door with a Pump
in it. a Hank llarn. also new. wiih oiher
Outbuildings. Alsu a TENANT HOrsE an1
Sprini of sued Water near it. There
an OKCH AIID of bearing Apple Trees-- C

ou the Farm.
Sale to eoinmenee at 10 o'clock A M of said

dav, when lerins will be ma le known be
JOSEPH M. NESCIT.

May 2, IS.19 Administrati r

llalualilc Saxvx fsr atc !

ri'HE subscriber will expose to Public Sale
I at the Ririrrt lli,ur, Lewidiurg. at HI A.

M.. on Nalnrday, the Hh of June t
next, a Tract ol l.A.Nl) situate in Kelly Tp,
Union Co., containing

1.J7 ACRF.S,
or thereabouis. on whirh are erected two
I.os DWEI.I.INi; HOt sESand itlwn.JJ.
Spring House and other buildings, and iwo
VI ells of Water on the Farm.

"l About one hundred acres of the said
tract are cleared 3nd under a good slate

of cultivation. The balance of the tract is
well Timbered.

hood and is about half a mile north of the
public road leading from Milton to Hrush Val- -

ley and 3$ from Lewisburs. and adjoins lands
of John Uennajre. Laird Howard, Daniel
Kaufman and David Kelly.

Said Land will be sold as the property rf
AiKxaMitKii MT.rstbr, deceased. Terms of
sale made known on dav of sale bv

JOHN BENNACE.
Administrator with the Will annexed

Kelly Tp, May 5, 1S.VJ

rem SAIE. '

DESIRABLE lllliltlillt. I.Ol.l fretV leet Ironl by I'i"' deep. Enquire of
j

Beaver, Kremer Si M'Clttre.

FOR SALE CR RENT '.

i TWOIIOl BLEFKAMEIIOI'- -

liE.s and Lots, each su liable fi.rlii
two liiuulifs one on North Fourth str.-e- t and

i one on St. John street, lor bjle. Ilalrul each
of toe above Houses are lor bent.

rrjJAUi, for sale, lour Boil tin j Lots on
North Filth street. JOHN HOLCUTON.

I.ewisburg, Jan. SO. ls.V.1. Agent

FOR SALE. j

rpiIE well known 'I law I'll Stain f 3

I al Ihe east end ol the LewisbuieiJi 1
lliidge, in Chillisqnaque lownhip. Nortii'd
Co. It will be sold on reasonable terms.

Inquire of W ILLIAM FUICK.
Lewisburs, Pec. 17, If.isl.

Jfov Salt,
rrWIE resilience of the subscriber. onH

Market street in lhe Bnroush ol i 3
Lewisburs. The house is of BK1CK, well
blushed in every respeel.

Terms One half lo be paid between llils
and the first dav ol" April next; the balance
lo be paid in two. three or five years, as may
suit the tuver. Possessinn siren anv lime.

June", is;,s ISAAC WALTEK.

FtlR ?A1.K.
4 RESIDENCE on North Third street, A
V. it bems a Half Lolol" tirotind, withjLJa.

a comfortable Two-store- Brick House, Irauie
stable, emu! Well ol Water, and a variety of
choice Fun.

I. r. ' I Tt 111 lli:im A nan
Leambur. I't ts..s. if

FOR RENT!
rpiir TWO ItiMMIS occupied at pre-- I

sent by Washinioti Hutchinson as a
Saloon. They are suitable for v$ lOl'S.For Terms acply lo

Jan. S7. Isv.rt. JOHN R. I.INX.

BRICK FOUNDRY FOR SALE.
The sultscribert'tTt rs to ell the

Jrif-- Foundry at Ihe west
of Maiket street, including

ktwxVrSe areroom, Otlice, and the
Machinery attached aKo a lare amount of
Patterns tor Talent Rights, lor Agricultural
Machinery, Stoves, Ac. It is regarJei. as oue
ot" the best locations tnr a R'H.il,a!e business.
The Proprietor's tune is wholly engros;.ed in
another emplovment, w hich is the reason he
desires to tdspose vf this Kuumtry. Tcrany
lur her particular's, a'filrpss

WILLIAM MUCK, LewilMir- -j

fcb. l.no.n C... Pa

j FOK S A L K7
' r?'A Half Lot on Market M.. opposite

S. Rider's residence, with a ood Well i t Wa-- 1

ter and new JsI:4i,(. ; V(.r ,i,;.tral.e a
nes.s stand, or tesnU'iicc, tir both eoi.i''.iied.)

tiMf, .tber I.. :, ue w.iU - '

without Buiiiliiics. JiliN L'.'t i:.
I Lewist'tiig, Oct. S, R6i.

--S
H!E.CH BL'RK

HILL ET0ME MANUFACTORY.

am Tiie undersitsnel keeps con
Af'V stanily on hand I'rrnrh Hr.rrt

"tETiiV '" sies, and famishes every ar--
'iicle renu'red by the mitlinz trade.

Coiiipleie saiisfaetinn euaranteed for every
articie sold. Millers who prefer the solid
Borr. bysivint4 to 8 months' nonce, ran
have iheir orders executed at ihe qnarries m
franee. Address W. H. KEf.NEU.

April I. lN')'Jm6 Jlarruhnrif I', o, 'a

FREEBURGER & ERO.'S

irti(i.iMi.ii:.T
HAS ken removeil in Ream's Tlrii k

ck, on North Third street, :W do..r
from Market, where they are prepared to do
all kinds of woik in their line on ihe kiuitrst
notice.

Orders and inquiries from neighl.oring
towns prompily anemlej to.

1'1' ase ea!l and ev.nnine our lare assort,
mei.t ol fixtures of liie mo!t approved stij
aii'i tini'h.

All woik warranted. A!o Strain I'll.
lintf done to order. April l.'.vj

NOTICE.
riO the Citizens of I.ewisbnrz and vieiniry
X l I- - llin" has removed his Barter

Sm p Irom the Uiviere lloo-- e o Market strei,
basement of Widow Ainotis tiiil.Jin, orie
door al ove ibe Poxt Ciilice. Thanklul for ail
past favors, be hopes to merit a contlliuarics
of the puLlic patronage.

X. Ji.
To ! hn tnrrr hr-- li.l Itn-i-r Iwar-- f rr'
In ft it en.ioit hi. -I irbr r r.
JuiimII ..li llisi nt lo- - elnn. I.u-- v m'rn. 1, niyiS,ran, ruoi .harp nil .?ii.

l.ewisbnr- -. April 1, is.'o. E. I.. NINES.

Auction and lnmniislim Ilnusc la UMarK.

fktrjTivjajr pir;l ,uClii)netr !

I. l.llOlll llOll IT bavillfteen appmlileii
sole Aucitoiieer lor Lew s, is pti ared to
attend to all calls in his line in ton a and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next. I intend to open on Marie

treet a Room for ihe reception, and the sa a
at Mated times t.fall kinds of tii t.!s at Auc-

tion. Anv (jie wishiris todipose tif any an-
cle can deposit it with me and I will sell n at
the best a. Ivan-ag- e 1 can and charge a p;r
cental- - fur the aaiue

Feb. 2, I'.Vi F A DOXEHOWER

si.tarti, ii. onnit.,
Allonify at Law.

on Souih Second near Market it.OFFICE " Ltiini i:;, pa.
I tfAll Professional Business entrusted to

his care will be faithfully and promptly atten-

ded to Sepl. 1 1, 1H57

UtIIV IILI'I RATII E, orDK. Kxtract of Juglans Kegia,
In anprprcaimtt-i- tut t.:i "nnof ?rrr.ftil mmi mil hrnte
d rmn: tlm. .r thr Uttrr. Kmnvy and BlatMrr;
JkaUntitr, I'r. . i:rnrl;iti..Cbruoir Conch. l n,

(f lii'K-!- Nturr.;i::,
t nri'itir mui IbUnmalor.T KLruiiiMttm. to-ti- llkl .t,
Sit'li llea hv. I'izim-- . Nr.ou AflVrtii D,
I l mi tin- - Si r.;uicus r l.r nn-- KTwiidn, 1 bnDir

Ki)Uri:'D.'riT-- , b.t-- olj ad ntii
L'' rs. l lrr-- r jtn.i Kriij tiiiDi:e

! thf rci.i'. l.uj u. I oi th- ! .

l.'.y. MtliiTimuI I . r ff th Sit ntb. Tongur,
Tl rt.Ht mi t pi ft l'4iirf. Tftrr, Harln-r"- lirb and mh

F THE .r.l. ami a!i ilir nriMDc Irom as :

m nt. t re f tiil iu,uvi, b;U.r hertdiiary, acttilrj,
or cutrartt J.

ll.f iirt l .'pu!ar:tT ihb thin nmlnhTTViril? htt
nUm.D' 'I - " ;t ft it if trine ir nirnl mi Hip r(.

f - fr ii.ri. t r. It i UmiJ llr:lu-- : and ,tiyK uin
thro.e;h m th hav.rz t'.. it- - r .rfnl

K AM VI KAl U K ln in tU wrn-u-

ckirbiaic lo out to rvn it u
TtlTllLI AM) i!LIPLI KtMi

frftW. 412 hurt- - Mrett, nbeie aOt.Wtl-- caj Ik eoe--

il dincxeVtrs.
Call at tin I i oi aif1 frtv-tir- f rirrTi'ar frnuiliiDAj

large mats ol the Barwt ff.pf lahl wttlmce.
i:RYMICI,.4S.

The rf Deify AV- i- kt t th
trm. in that pp-- r of J January Jll, mt3mui4
in. iuru wim ti rurt-- li.m OI KrjMf-la- ;

Pr. PAVI- IH- rTRATlVE 'm ar not in tbrlHM
Of t our thr uw of pDana. ti
rativt-n- mi hirh may happrs lo b

id iur coUjuiii. Hutidj. .ioai-r- , usil It. l
Ditlirinr nnd ! uri'l it if b foi)i-- ot rt
rural.- - iiunlitifr. Iur tr nir, r take t:rt f irariir
in nin.Lr mi, nod ijunueiiaiiii5 tiitj I;araU to cil-.r-

UiUS aJUKlt-d- .

Hhiiadrirhia, Aujn-- t,

In PrtntmrT. T'-1- my danirbti-r- ihu in lnrmDrireil
Tiar. ef Htttirk'tl .th lnnamntfrv !. ruatiem.
hr jointr" trr niu h wo.lt-ti- and fh it" r
rTriut pain tor thrrr tnnth fr njf r. '('-- f o

a alio rf.ntiDu-- d to stir ud vittii uE uf
inirrn mnt. fitin tnuth I n r" 'ud--

to tnr Ihr. itrt' rpuratir; tb lin-- t bottlr
rrd a drridrd h.ini: U t thf brttr. lb r t::E t.nl it"

for y ni litnf hdI it aprrr--:
liai ii irrr oi i.n'timatiin and mt uaD
eit-- eiuce, treiC); ul'Viitda vt two

in yt rw 'Mr'.
.No ll IJUti tirjJ-L- it.

TiiROiT dim:im:.
Tlu- - lurzt- t ia?. i.f ili- !. u.rlutiii.kr I aifrTt irrt

r ;im.tt ma. I. n il lmtitifu. r i m-

tl.il. XT' IiUit V Il.r Uv-- dt IT Itrl itratlTr HEC

ltvi" liirniit ..( rhrittu n. 1jj1 th ftllow-.Dt- caw '
ctTtcdj cur.- ailrr U nc ntinii-.- ulTfriiip;

i:.-- t loan, IbrAttrr lo-- , July -
Pe I.ti-- i tVar Mr :

AN'iit tiv- - y. r T via attiu kvJ with a din
thi tliro.it. li ti rnn, n v. tut at I Di- -

i'uM tiirit? ttf fin ami vouid
iiitri'.--inr- . im nil ar.i J :th lrn ft voirv to i:

tt-iit rlmt I .' i:,,i iint "ik at a athi'p'-- T'

f..v ri nt.nu.-- Atcttiiii: rt. notwithntatiil ri

it i 1' r tl.i uu iln-- il nt t .litlm nt i f y ''
Iu.-- in n aiarinnl t bit ti nJitu n. 1 rt nelmlt-- i ;.

I InUtli-i- i i m ar'l it nuit V'11- "bivli ff
in i - m ii.t r i t i 1. a ina tm mini n!

t iir I'fpuraT'T,' ; :,rj tx t, n- ot h ur l ttV. ' "

it with ji'tir ttin:t s. tn n. I a. r

riiml, im! Ii .c r Diamtl II. It - or. at re

fime e cure a."
fri.nd, MAKtiAKKTl A r II.'

THI..MT Ai l'I.It'ATH N aori'Ncy
vititi ot Scrot uloua I x.il l. i r?.i

1 hroat.
IV Tall on the Agents, J. BAKFK A 0

urir. ar.J procure r.rru'rrn n nla.Lir:
tnl. nf i '.fi:rf m f r cf th nieili'-rnv- .

HOUSE BUILDERS,
mAKE NOTirK ' The n.,,'e:- - &
I appointed Agents for the 2 r rl

Duorn, IllimW X in.lo" !a
of all sizes, made of the best tiMvni:.
work warranted. tV.Made by I..U.?1 '''
llnuhesvil.e, Pa. and fur sa e tv

.: F CAl.UWKI.I .I 'T -

'
--v AT A I'.Al.o

t XThe subscriber en h,aI"? '

birh f.sale 'Itio fv ltusii'
oflerat a barsain for l'a-- h et wid lI(W'
for a good HORssE. Call seen " ,''!,u'
miss iu B- - F. Hi

at Iln-- o ,
or if absent, inquire til n . 11 o:
brow'n, Jr. s store. Lewi-bt- ir Ff

Executrix's Notice.
VOTICE 's hereby riven, that U

lamentarvon the last will ami if'-- 1

ol AXX. WALTER, late of the N " ,

Lewisburz.l'nion county. t!ecfae.! in3l'.r
cranted lo the tindersietied. by the

countv, in due form ot law t .:

havuisr claims as'.nn.t said estaie ly j;,
Ihem to the subscriber for settl'iK11, ,

those owin said estaie are reijnt5--
.

present them legally aotlieniieaie:! :' r

.r.t
ineiil. BAKU A ISA THUMAS. EfCU

l.ewisburi;. Apnl SU. IS ,

SALT SALT,
We are clearmi '" !h',

SALT Sack at
lA ... It... 1..:!

BKAVKK. KKKMFK i M'C'L1 "

Lewisburg. Jan. Sft, t

nnnriC R.uri. 1. Dnuuu-- ' , 1.iiom:oi'.iin rii
:S (Wtaren Filth a Si.tb.l tl""'1' "'

William VanGczcr,

TT0K.t:V nt Law. r,i l.4 S I.I.UI S. I 4ii" ' "'
LT iu.ct IIP--- : ' K tn' I'1''


